Hyphomycetes in the ice of water reservoirs.
The presence of 111 Hyphomycetes species was noted in the water obtained from melting ice from four water bodies. The following fungi were recorded for the first time from Poland: Acrodictys martinii, A. peruamazonensis, Beltraniella peruamazonica, Blodgettia borneti, Cylindrocarpon aequatoriale, Diplocladiella appendiculata, Clavariopsis azlanii, Fusariella candida, Fusticeps laevisporus, Helicoma vaccinii, Heliscus submersus, Helminthosporium bigenum, Isthmolongispora geniculata, Lateriramulosa uniinflata, Lemonniera centrosphaera, Menispora amazonensis, Microstella pluvioriens, Nectria flavo-lanata, Paraarthrocladium amazonense, Paradactylella peruviana, Phaeodactylium acutisporum, Phialogeniculata multiseptata, Pseudohansfordia dimorpha, Pseudospiropes subliferus, P. lotorus, Pyricularia peruamasonica, Scolecobasidium fusarioideum, Scolecosporiella amazonensis, Stemphyliomma tambopataense, S. terricola, Taeniolina deightonii, Triscelophorus magnificus and Veronaea botryosa.